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Community Recycling Program

Junior Achievement

The Hebron Project launched its Community Recycling
Program fall 2012. The first donation of 4000+ cans and
bottles was made to the 50-Plus Club in Sunnyside (see
photo below). Several other community groups are
participating in the program and a different group will
receive the recyclables each time.

Hebron was pleased to partner with Junior Achievement to
deliver their “Economics for Success” program to Grade 9
students at Clarenville Intermediate High School in December
and Pearce Junior High in Marystown in March. The “Economics
for Success” program explores personal finance and students’
education and career options based
on their skills, interests, and
values. The interactive
components of the
program help teens set
up a practice budget, build a resume, prepare for an interview
and participate in mock interviews. The program generated
good discussions balanced with interactive and often
entertaining practical exercises!

Boyd Snook, 50-Plus Club in Sunnyside picking up donated
recycling

For more information on Junior Achievement and their
programming, visit their website at jacan.org.

A Helping Hand
•

Just before Christmas, employees at Bull Arm organized the “Elf Challenge: Food and Toy Drive” to help families in
need in the Bull Arm area. The drive was very successful! Site employees donated nearly $4500 in cash, brought along
hundreds of dollars’ worth of toys and filled more than 30 large shopping bags with non-perishable food items. The
Regional Action Committee on Housing (REACH) and the Salvation Army helped distribute the goodies!

•

Hebron employees volunteer each month with Tricentia Academy’s “Kids Eat Smart” Breakfast Program, cooking and
serving a hot, nutritious breakfast to the students at the school.

Hebron’s Safety Commitment: NOBODY GETS HURT.
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What’s New?
GBS
•

Steel skirt placement in the GBS was
completed fourth quarter 2012.

•

Rebar placement began in February 2013.

•

The first concrete was poured May 2013.
View of the GBS taken May 2013

TOPSIDES
•

•

Topsides completed the early works phase of
building and facility upgrades at Bull Arm first
quarter 2013.
Fabrication of the living quarters module
started in first quarter 2013 with first steel cut
at the Metal World fabrication facility in
Torbay.

TEMPORARY CAMP
The temporary camp opened in January providing
accommodations for 73 people. Camp capacity expanded
to 130 in March. As other phases are developed we will be
able to provide accommodations for 750+ people by
summer 2013.

WORKFORCE ON SITE
At the end of May there were approximately 1,750
personnel working at the Bull Arm site.

Bull Arm Bus Tours

An aerial view of Topsides taken December 2012
(note GBS dry dock in background)

From July to October, we will be offering public bus
tours of the Bull Arm construction site. Tours will be
offered Tuesdays and Thursdays at 10:00am and
2:00pm, and on the 3rd Saturday of each month at
10:30am. Advanced bookings are recommended.
Some exceptions apply; for further information
please visit www.hebronproject.com.

Contact Us
The Hebron Information Centre is located at the TCH entrance
to the Bull Arm Site (Nalcor Building). Community Relations staff
are generally available Monday-Friday during regular business
hours.
Telephone:
Facsimile:
Email:

709-463-1033
709-463-1034
info@kkc-gbs.com

For more information about the Hebron project, visit our website at www.hebronproject.com.

